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NDI REPORT MAKES RECOMMENDATIONS ON
CIVIL.MILITARY REIÀTIONS IN ARGENTINA

lfAsHrNGToN, D.c, FEBRUÀRY 6t L9g9 The greatest threat toArgentinats democratic transition is the contiñuing ina¡ifiiy ¿;integrate the armed, forces into civirian society. -rrti= is tñeconclusion of a report released today by the l¡aLional Democraticrnstitute for rnternational Affairs lroi¡, a lfashington-basedpolitical development institute.

, Thg 33-page report, 'rCivil-Mi1itary Relations: TheArgentine Experience, t is based on the findings of a three-dayconference last December in santo Domingo, ooñinican Repubric-.The seminar, sponsored by NDr, was held-júst days afterrebellious military officers staged theii third revolt againstPresident Raur Arfonsinr s five-yãar-o1d. government.

The conference was attenÇed by Argentine poliÈical leaders,military officers and academics a-s weír as ciì¡it-nilitaryexperts from the Doninican Repubric, rsraer, panama, spain,uruguay, the u.s., and venezuela. rt was the first in-a seriesof serninars and related projects that NDr is ,pon"oring topromote a constructive dialogue on civil-rnilitãry issues inLatin America and elsewhere.
rrThere is perhaps.ng greater threat to fragile democraticsystems than the inability to integrate the rniÍitary forces of anation into the civil societyrtt said NDrts chairrnanl former VicePresident lrlalter F. Mondale.

rrAs Argentina wrestles with ext¡emist forces -- groupsstimulated to.act by the failure to reconcile the ciíir-iniritaryrelationship in a democratic context -- we believe that thepages of this report contain within them the beginnings of asolutionrrr he added.

Conference participants focused on the role of the executiveand legislative branches in nilitary policy, tne ãeiãnse budget,and the rnilitaryrs role in the econõn|, and the armed forceslintegration into civil society
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. The report noted major obstacles that have slowed progresstoward mititary-civiliañ reconciriation in arg""ii"ãl Theseincrude the trlingering preoccupation on a1r sídesrt with theprosecution of nilitary officers for past human righis abuses,and the shortage of institutions working to foster dialoguebetween the civilian and milÍtary sectois. rAs a resurtmistrust remains strong on both åiaes. civilians fear a returnto 5epression :.. [and] the armed forces fear the destruction oftheir institutions and the permanent ross of prestige.,,

- T!t" report was critical of those who r¡ou1d advance 'zero-sumcalculationsrr in which only one side can win ana tfrã other mustlose: 
. The.report said both civirians and the miritary must berearistic in the demands they prace on each otr¡ãr. --"rn"y 

muststrive not only to advocate Lnãir oh¡n views, but to understandand synthesize the views of others, r it said.
Despite differences on several issues, the conferees reacheda consensus on constructive actions taken thus far by theArgentine government and on further steps needed to ensure thedeveloprnent of healthy civir-military rãl.tiorr=. Among the keyreconmendations, the report called fór:

o a rnilit,ary doctrine for the Argentine armedforces which focuses on the defense of the
c_ountryrs territorial integrity and not onthe arbitration of national poticies, interests
and values;

o civic education programs within the armed forces,and the use of existing educat,ional institutions'to integrate civirian ánd military communities;

o possible changes in recruitnent policies,
training, promotion and terms of serviceto reduce the caste-rike nature of the nilitaryprofession;

o training of legislative staff in defense mattersin order to reduce the executive branchrs oversightburden;

o greater civílian training in and control ofintelligence gathering aña internal securityaffairs; and

o reliance on the porice rather than the miritaryin ant,i-drug ef forts.
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ItDemocracy demands of the Argentine nilit,ary nothing lessthan a fundamental reassessnent, óf its purpose ãnd pracé in thecountryrrr the report added. rrBut the fãunàation of truedemocracy cannot rest on concessions and. changes made by thearmed forces alone. rl

civilian leaders, it said, rmust show they can capablyperform the tasks they have told the military it must no longerdo And they have an obrigation to consulL with the annedforces on matters of legitimáte concern to them, such asniritary doctrine, forcã structure, personner påricy and thebudqet for defense. rl
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